Introduction
Rice tungro and tungro-like diseases are distributed in South and Southeast Asia, and have been designated with different names13). They are transmitted in a semi-persistent manner by Nephotettix virescens and also by several leafhopper species in the laboratory 13, 19) . Recent findings that they are a complex caused by small bacilliform , and spherical or isometric virus particles8,9,17) gave further evidence that tungro-like diseases are the same as or caused by a strain of tungro. The names rice tungro bacilliform virus (RTBV) and rice tungro spherical virus (RTSV) were recently given to these two viruses15,18).
Relations of RTBV and RTSV with N. virescens have been studied using a tungro isolate called penyakit habang in Indonesia8,9).
N. virescens exposed to a penyakit habang diseased plant containing both RTBV and RTSV transmitted both viruses together, or RTBV or RTSV alone. on rice plant, Oryza sativa L., seedlings in a plastic cage. If not otherwise specified, two male adult leafhoppers exposed to a diseased rice plant for 1 day were given an inoculation access period of 8hr on a 7-day old rice seedling (cultivar Taichung Native 1) in a test tube. The acquisition and inoculation accesses were performed at room temperature (24-28C) under continuous fluorescent illumination. Inoculated seedlings were grown in a greenhouse for 1-2 month and tested for the presence of virus particles by the leaf-dip method.
A leaf tip about 5cm long was collected from each plant. The edge of the tip was cut off by a razor blade and the new edge was immediately dipped for a few seconds into a small drop of 1% neutralized phosphotungstate on a grid covered with a collodion membrane. The tip was cut again and dipped into the same drop. After excess solution on the grid was removed by a filter paper, the grid was observed under a Hitachi H-500 electron microscope.
RTSV particles were abundant in the dip preparation but RTBV particles were scarce. Therefore, samples were considered positive for RTBV after at least 3 typical particles were observed in one preparation.
Results
Transmission ability of individual leafhoppers Individual leafhoppers exposed to both RTBV and RTSV were allowed an 8hr inoculation access on a seedling.
Each leafhopper was again allowed an overnight acquisition access on a plant containing both viruses and then allowed a second inoculation access period of 8hr on a seedling. The acquisition and inoculation accesses were repeated six times. Twenty-three out of 25 leafhoppers tested transmitted at least one virus through the six inoculation accesses. Most leafhoppers transmitted both viruses together or a single virus, or did not tramsmit in each access (Table 1) . Only four leafhoppers transmitted both viruses together in some of the six accesses but did not transmit a single virus at all. No leafhoppers transmitted either RTBV or RTSV alone through the six transfers.
These results indicate that each leafhopper tested had the ability to transmit both RTBV and RTSV, but did not always transmit both viruses together. and then RTBV transmitted both viruses together, or RTBV alone, while leafhoppers which acquired RTBV first and then RTSV did not transmit RTBV but transmitted RTSV alone (Table 4) .
Minimum acquisition access period of RTBV and RTSV
Effects of acquisition access period on the transmission of RTBV and RTSV were examined in sequential accesses. Leafhoppers were given an acquisition access period of various times to RTSV and then an additional access period of 8hr or overnight to RTBV. RTSV was acquired in as little as 10min acquisition access (Table 5) , The leafhopper acquiring RTSV in a 10min access transmitted both RTBV and RTSV. An acquisition access period of RTSV longer than 4hr was required for efficient transmission of RTBV and RTSV.
Leafhoppers exposed to RTSV were allowed sequentially an acquisition access period of various times to RTBV. RTBV was acquired in an access period of at least 30min (Table 6 ). Table 5 . Effect of various acquisition access periods on rice tungro spherical virus (RTSV) infected plants followed by an additional acquisition access period on rice tungro bacilliform virus (RTBV) infected plants on transmission of viruses by Nephotettix virescens a) Two leafhoppers were allowed an inoclation access period of 8hr or through night on a seedling. 
